
Bellows Falls Times BRATTLEBORO.
Col. Kittredge Haskins went to Montne-He- r

Tueadity in response to an invitation
from Gnv. K. O. Smith to be present Wednes- -

Consider the Lilies,
The trying troubles of women result from catarrh, Mrs, Colonel Hamilton

and others recommend Pe.ru-na- .

AMAOT
health In women is a
rare thing'. It is not
ulone thoscwho toil anil
spin that suffer from
catarrhal troubles; the

diseases of women come, to rich and poor and catarrh
ia their cause. Tho influence of catarrh on the homo
lives of our women can hardly ho appreciated until

AL9TEAD.
Mrs. Charles Neal and daughter ami M"-- '

Ttartlett and son of Claremont we gu" w

F. J. Marvin's Wednesday and Ihorw.aT.

Dr and Mrs. Allen ard two sons of Hol-

yoke, Mass , spent Tuesday nit
Wednesday with relatives here on their ""j
ti heir summer oottage, Camp fccho, m

Lempater.
H. A. Lnvell and wife are spending a wtk

at the sea thore. -

Mi-- s Howard and a friend of K jene are Us-

ing enU-rtaiue- by Mrs. H. A. Moore. f J

John D ckey is home from WsYle fo.,,
two weeks' vncafon.

Mr. and M.s. Thomas Holly and family hj

Holyoke parsed throoch here Wednesdaj
their way to Cmp Echo.

Misses Eva and Charlotte Bnrgo go is

week Saluiday to Boston and vicinity. .

Mri. Hnrrnhey of Boston is visiting ber

sister, Miss Egcrton.
Q lite a company of young psople gathcrnd

at the hall Thursday evening tor a dauce and
sooial which was much enjoyed by all.

Miss Mary Brown ofTowler, Ind ,has been

yiaiting her cousin, Mrs. J. 3. Prnuty.
John Kimball of Marlboro sput Thursday

at Mrs K. H. Kimball's.
Mi? s Corra Moody of AcwortU is visiting at

F. B. Trows".
The ladies of tbe Congregational BOciety

will iva an entertainment at the town hall
next Thursday evening; ice cream and cake
will be served.

the real nature of catarrh ia understood. l)r.
Ilartman explains this to women in his hook
called "ITealth and Beauty," which the

7 V l'e-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus, O., will
niil ft mail to any wonum on application.
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Mrs. Hamilton's picture is printed here, and her statements about Pe-ru--

find echo in the hearts of women the country through.
"It gives me much pleasure," writes Mrs. J. A. Bashor of Knoxville, Tenn.,' to recommend to the public such a valuable remedy as ."

' My health was completely broken down, and had been for almosfa year. Icould not rest day or night, but suffered constantly untold misery. Tried rem-
edy after remedy, but found no relief until Pe-ru-- was recommended to me
by a friend. I have taken one and a half bottles and am to-da- y well and hearty.I shall always praise a, for I feel it saved my life."

Miss Belle Gunsalis, No. 208 Seventeenth Ave,, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, writes to
Dr. Hartman : " Your medicine cured me of chronic catarrh affecting the
head, nose and throat, which I was afflicted with for five or six years, growingworse all the time, until I began taking your Pe-m-n- a. Independent of curingmy catarrh, Pe-ru-- has wonderfully improved my general health."

Use as much of the fine, pure lather of Ivory Soap
as you please, the more the better, and greater the
pleasure. There's nothing in Ivory Soap to injure the
most delicate skin. It improves the complexion by
cleansing' the pores of all impurities.

IT FLOATS.
eoFvaratrr im av the psooTiR a sambij ca oincihnaw

Kemcmber that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, Bummer complaint, bilious
colic, diarrhcea and dysentery are each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is
the only correct name for these affections. is an absolute specific for these
ailments, which are so common in summer. Dr. Ilartman, in a practice of over
forty years, never lost a single case of cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhcea, or
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was a. Those desiring further particu- -
lars should send for a free copy of "Summer Catarrh." Address, Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, 0.

Dairymen, Don't You Know
That you are losing cream and doing work
That might be saved if you were using the

IMPROVED U:S. SEPARATOR

Countess Ito'a Bra-very-
.

Many years ago, when quite a young
man, during a rebellion, Count Ito was
hiding from his enemies, who, haying
tracked him to his house, sent a band
of "sohsts" to assassinate him. On
hearing his enemies approaching and
trapped like a rat In Its hole, the count
drew his sword and prepared to die,
but the countess whispered. "Do not
die; there is hope still," and removing
the "hlbatehi," or firebox, and lifting
up the mats and the planks beneath,
she Induced her husband to conceal
himself In the hollow space which ex-

ists under the floors of all Japanese
houses.

The murderers broke Into tbe room
Just as the firebox had been replaced
and demanded of the countess their
victim. In vain they threatened and
cruelly 111 treated her, dragging her
about the room by her long black hair.
But It was of no avalL They could not
shake her resolute fidelity. Thanks to
her courage Count Ito escaped and has
lived to give to his country a new con-

stitution and become one of the great-
est statesmen of modern Japan. I often
wonder when I see the countess, now
a delicate, gray haired, little lady, at
the courage and presence of mind that
she displayed at that critical moment
of her life. Corn hill Magazine.

Tbe Idloor of Some Idea.
"Once m the Joyous springtime,"

casually remarked the man with the
Ingrowing chin, "I threw a rug on the

at 308 West First Ave.. Columbus. O..
writes tho following about a. Dr.
Ilartman's scientific remedy for catarrh:a. . ..."i can Dear testimony as to the
merits of your remedy a. I have

Deep taking the same for some
time, and am enjoying1 better health
now than I have for some years. I
attribute the change to a,

and recommend Pe-ru-- to every
woman, believing it to be especiallybeneficial to them."

often that it not only
THE CLEANEST,
to Operate and Clean, therefore

BEST TO BUY.

Every woman in the world ought to
about TANGIN. TANGI Nis a cure

It has been proved

SKIMS
but is the Easiest

IS THE

Write for our free illustrated catalogues for full information.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Balls, Vt.

Don't Forget

"SAVB THE) BABY!"
The first instinrt of

the mother -- heart is
to preserve
her little one.
Its life anil
health take
precedenceeven over tier

V3fcfv own. ThelfetUco.uu.on dread
a. . .J? which women

who are look.

the coming of a new and precious babyInto the world first feel, is that they mnynot themselves be able to go sufely
through the trying ordeal, and secondlycomes the for that the dcrling little
baby's life or health or general well-bein- g

may somehow be sacrificed.
But there is no real need of apprehen-

sion in either direction. If any woman
who is expecting to become a mother
will follow the example of Mrs. Orrin
Stiles, of Downing Dunn Co., Wis., the
most perfect confidence may be felt in
the hnppy outcome of this critical period,both for the mother and the child.

" I have beea Intending to write to you eversince my baby waa born," says Mrs. stiles Inan interesting letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buft
!? ' X- - " 'n rePud to what your 'Favorite
Prescription has done for me. I cannot pruiii:It enaiigh, Ibr I hay not bees as well for five
years nl 1 sow am. In July last I had a baby
boy, weight n lbs. I was aick onlya short time,and itace I got up I have not had one sick day.I hav not had any womb trouble since I got up.
Lvra'i oot ""'y surprised myself but all of mymends here arc surprised to see me so well,"

The properties of tills grand "Pre-scriptio-

" and what it has accomplishedfor thousands of women, are more fullydescribed in one chapter of the People'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser by R. V.
Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-pag-e

illustrated volume. It will be sent free
paper-boun- for 21 one-ce- nt stamps to
pay the cost of mailing only; or, cloth-bou- nd

for j 1 dtamps.
The " Favorite Preseriptkm " Is entirely free

from alcohol; unlike nearly all other proprietarymedicines for women, which merely give a tem- -

rlnt
is real, healthy and permanent.

by pantry thieves who were feared away
by the stirring about of Mrs. Fletcher who
was awakened by the thieves in the early
morning. They did not succeed in getirg
away with anything. The tl.eives appearedto be amatuers for instead of taking a basket
of eggs and other eatables they laid out six
eggs to carry off but feft in such a hurry that
they did not take either the eggs or their
shoes.

Do you know how to wash ? Well then
you know how to dye, that is if yon use Put-
nam Fadeless Dyes. Just boil the goodswith the dye, that's all. Sold at Pierce's
rnarmacy.

BARTOW SVILLEr
Mrs. Elisha Hall of Worcester. Mas3 . for

merly of Bartonsviile is with Mrs. H. H.
Britton.

Jerome Perry and familv'nf PrnvidAni. R.
I , have arrived at their summer home at the
amis.

E. M. Welsh was at hnmn last Sun rlav from
White River Junction.

Forest Field, our station aeent. is away on
a vacation. Arthur A. Bruya of Middlebury
ia inniu( Uls piace.

Pleasant Valley Granee No. 242 held a
basket picnic at Cavendish (iorge last
Wednesday August 9. Grangers and invited
friends to the number of 44 attended. After
viewing the wonderful works of nature theysat down and satisfied their appetites with
the delicacies the sister grangers know so
well how to prepare. A real social time was
was enjoyed.

WESTOJN.
The entertainment given by the Metle Aid

society passed off very pleasantly Wednes-
day evening. A good number were present
and a fair sum was realized.

Miss Mary L. Barbour went Monday to her
home in North Granville, N. Y., for a few..... . .n W ' --.BnAil-. lLf 'I' c rit,.wao Tautbiuu. imi. iroc; win nu tae con-
gregational pulpit Sunday August 13, and it
will also be supplied the following Sunday.

Charles and Leona Drury of Boston are
spending their vacation at Mrs. J. L. Drury's.

Saveral from this town went to Peru, to the
laying of the corner-ston- e of the Stark monu-
ment.

C. H. Cragin is quite poorly at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovejoy and Miss

Florence spent Sunday in Lndlow.
The following is the list nf arrivals this

last week: Mrs. J. Fenn, Misses Mary and
Minnie, Mrs. W. C. Nutting and baby Marion.
at J. F. Austin's; Mrs E.G. Carpenter and
two cnnaren at uummings Hale's ; Mrs. Car-
son Pierce and Florence at Mrs. A. M . Tur-
ner's; Mr. and Mrs. George Kinney at J. N,
W Ell CO 8

Miss Rose Albee of Westminster is the
guest of Grace Gilmore.

J . C. Fenn was in town this week.

TOWNSHEND.
Deferred from Wednesday J

Grffcl-- WtfA Ca .4 linma imwt XTm Vn.b
where she is employed as teacher in a juve-
nile asylum.

Clinton Franklin is at home from West-
moreland, N. H.

A. A. Blond ATlfi VtaA r!1,amtAvlotn mant
Sunday in town.

Clarke Aldrich spent Sunday at his sister's,Mrs. W. M. Sparks.
nl Phillina B;V :U U ; J C .

the home of her grandmother, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Jane Bi'ard is visiting friends in town.
Martha Crane has finished work for J. H.

Ware and is at home.
Will Miner is at C. H. Hall's.
TTanrv FmnVlin Villa1 - Kl.w Bn-v- A t.:s

doOrt Rrd ft fAtV Hnva orrn mk.'nl. . J
leet in length.

Grace Thayer returned Saturday nightfrom a two weeks' visit in Rn.tnn anil vt.
cinity.

Miss Sybil Holbrook of Boston is at A. A.
Blood's.

MfR. Hflntm!n, anil torn rl... --Vina.- " 3 HumGreenfield are visiting st E. A. Corey's.
James Gray of New York is visiting at his

brother's, Charles Gray's.
Mabel Martin gave a concert at the acad-

emy hall with her mns c pnpils Friday even-
ing. The music was very fine and the five
Ji t e girls scting as fairies with Miss Addie
Twilchell as their queen, w ai a pretty thing,and the tableaux by the little ones did credit
to their teacher.

Rev. Mr. TTat-iI- vr, a, no a- J UUlillH miuRev. Mr. Curtis Sunday.
Elwin Eddy and wifa vi-tt- in Qir-ttn- m

last week.
Mrs. William Fisher is in very poor health.
Mr. M R W-f.- . I h TTT T....I

last week caring for Mrs. Dutton, who is on
t Via mini lit

....." -- awu. u WU U JK f UIWIat Fred Watson's the first of the week.
Merrill Peabody of Andover was in town

looking after oxen last Friday.
Martin Perry went to Andover to visit

W .ll.. Ana,;.. 1 TT I . T I

son went Monday.
Mr. Jenks of Pepperill is st George O

Winslow's.
Homer Kins' ia very nirV with hp.rt trnn.

ble.

LANGDON.
Mr. Bean and Mr. Martin of South Platts- -

burg, N. Y., visited their uncles, Martin and
onages, last weex.

Austin Carrier's fine horse Cicero has been
quite sick with influenaa.

Mrs. Hutchins of Lowell, Mau., who came
to her sister's, Mrs. A. S. Cram's, returned
nome last week Tuesday.

W. H. Wilson and family visited Anson F.
Foster sod family in Keene last week.

Hiss C'ara Bates is on a visit to her grand-
mother, Mrs. M. A. Folsom, who lives in
incisea, mass.

Rev. I B. Stuart returns tn Booth r av. Ma
this week for s three weeks' stay ; it is uncer- -
imiu wneiner mere wiu be a supply or not
daring his absence.

Miss Gnca Commirtf-- of Charlestown is
j with her grandfather, William Wcstney, for
' a fa,a A m

oat at a mling to consider what ac'iiin
should he taken on hehaif of the n'a'e io hon-
or ol Admiral Dewey upon lusieium.

A special mi etinr of sclmol No. 2
will be otlled a ion I r the "po f e ctinga rommtttuon an to tilt a a cai ry n- ve
sc!:oil bnard catted by the itfuia if .1 U a:
Estcy to acr.rpt an e'. o'iou to iha. files. It
ia uudtisinod that Jmnes L Mil tin wiil be
POTiinated and (lint hr will servo if elected.

Anvel Pierre of Mrattleborn vai found on.
eoncion in the road near Kst Jail rev, Na , raonuay, naving been tton from his
tiicjcle A irt'H-nc- e. was Mint to Wantatti- -
qnet lodge of O M Kol'ows( f Hn ttkboio.who
returned inHruc i ms as to Mr. Pierce' tern-poia- rj

oire.
The Wirdham cinnty ui lon rf Chriaf'ai

Koileavor will hoi-- ' i's semi-annu- conven
tion at Athene the 23 1. The mneling will be
ddrhed J. L Sew a I of Noith

Brooklie'd, Mais , Uieorxnn s r of tho uniou.
Braltlebnro noademv at Weft 11 attleborn

will open (September 6 lor the Ull Uum 01 12
weeks. Proi. Millet. bo i nov in Kuiin..
has been re engaged as pr ire pal

The last cr fio-- West Braltlehorn Salur.
day night iao into J. O. Smith's ha.i.a:o ci d
expres wagon on Oak sueet, iitar S B.
Emerson's. The sxlt--s of the wauon we e
Mrnrg, tbe springs and the teech were brok
en, and the horse nc ivud seveie bruises.
The fender on the cur was demolished The
moiorman ciaimea ti a', ne ni not see the
team until too late to avoid striking it.

There na a benrine before Jnttic) Merri- -
finld Monday iu the suit nf Blodgett & De-Wi- tt

ot Brattieboro againi t F. O Downs of
Dummemton tn recover a balance ot t50 on
an arciunt. Thehe&ritg was o.mtinued to
the 16th.

Justice Newton imposed a fi ae of 23 and
costs Monday upon Charles Douglass of Dnra
merston, who was arrested by I o) iceman Dix
Saturday night for intoxication. Doueiass
claimed that he obtained his liquor at Green- -
naiu.

W. E. Mitchfll sold his nistht lunch-ror- m

on Main etrret Monday to John C. Frve and
Frank Waite. Mr. Mitchell has bought Mrs.
J. E. Jacobs' bakery on Elliott street.

Robert 0. Bacon has returned from New
York, where he has been Ftudving law. to the
office of Waterman & Martin.

GRAFTON.
Mrs. L. A. Day and Margaret from Bellows

Falls are visiting her mother, Mrs. Carpen
ter.

The social last Tuesday evening was a suc
cess both socially and financially.

Miss Mary Fitta from Brattieboro is visit
ing Miss Fannie Hall.

Ia another column Martin Page announces
an auction of personal property at Harleyr arms in Westminster on ruursday, August
17, at 10 A. M.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to exoreas onr daeneat thanks to

all who rendered timely aid during the ill-
ness and death of onr mother, also for the
music ana lovely flowers so freely given.

MB. AND MRS. W . S. UEMENWAT,
Mk8. S.D. Brown.

FELCHVILLE.
Fred and Lilln Perkins went to Rando'nb

Wednesday to attend the weddincr of a cou
sin, Ned Buck.

Mrs. Sarah Tuttle of Snrinsfield. Mass..
and Mrs. Dr. Robinson of Taunton, Mass ,
were in town the first of the week calling on
friends.

C. E. Skinner of Chicago. III., will trive a
select reading at the Baptist church Thurs- -

uay evening, august
D. W. Small and wife of Cornish. N. H..

visited at N.E. E.Perkins' the first of the
week.

Elwin Kendall, wife and Master Clarence
of Springfield, former residents, called on
neighbors and friends last week.

OiCar Randall had the misfortune to lose a
valuable heifer by its getting mired in the
uigewamp.

Miss Florence Cillcv with E. E. Blanohard
nf Plymouth is spending a few days with J.
Barnes and wife.

Hal Payne of Boston, first tenor of Den- -
man Thompson's Old Homestead auartet.
will sing the Palms at the concert for the
Denem ot the Baptist church Thursday, Au-
gust 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of West Acton. Mas .
Mrs. Whitten and Miss Stockwell of Massa
chusetts are guests at the Valley House.

Maud Kendall has returned to Cavendish
where she has secured a position in the post--
uiuue anu puoiic iiDrary.

Mr. Pratt of Ashburnham. Mass . snent a
few days last week with his sister. Mrs. E
Coburn.

Mrs. Ann West of Proctorsville. George
Hewlett, Jr., of Providence and Frank Cham-
berlain, Erq , were guests of D. P. Sawyer
the first of the week.

G. A. Davis and daughter of Windsor were
guests at the Valley House Monday.

Frank Lewis has been quite ill bnt is cow
reported improving.

Tbe reading room of the public library will
be open during the remainder. of the warm
weather each Sunday from 2 till 5 p m.

Mrs. and Miss Foss and infant of Rutland
are stopping for a short time with Mrs. Frank
Watkina.

Hank White and wife have returned from
their outing much improved in health.

The tTniversalists and Baptists united in a
picnic to Downer's grove Wednesday. A
fine time was reported by all.

Miss Dells Hook is .clerking for Hook &
Burnham.

Darwin Washburn and wife visited his
father and sister at Woodstock last week.

NEE. Perkins is taking an enforced va-

cation, wrestling! with an attack of rheuma-
tism.

Flossie Cole of Ludlow is visiting Miss Lilla
Perkins, coming on her wheel.

Miss Flora Amsden of Windsor is stopping
with her sister, Mrs. Sherwin.

ROCKINGHAM.
The Plea'aot Valley grange with invited

friends to the number of 50 held a basket pic-
nic at Cavendish gorge Wednesday; the day
was perfect and all reported a fine time.

A party from Sax'ons River, who visited
the old church Wednesday, met with a seri
ous accident on their return. While going
down the hill on tbe east side or the church,
by some meats the whole load were tipped
down the bank, horse and all. All were some
what injured but were able to return borne

A party of 26 ladies from Chester picnicked
at toe oia caurcn weanesaay.

Fred Weston from Iowa is visiting his par
ents, j . ir. weston ana wite.

Mrs L. C. Lovell is visiting friends in
Claremont and Charlestown.

Charles Stowell, Jr , visited friends in Put-
ney Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Buemond is building a large hen
house on bis farm a short distance from town.
. C. G. Stowell and son spent Wednesday at
Lake Warren ; fishing, good.

WARDSBORO.

Mr Charles Reed and daughter Berths
and Miss Ellen Tillson of Springfield, Mass.,
have been spending the past week with their
cousin, Rev. E. H. Bart'ett.

Mrs. Fred Underwood, who has been visit-
ing in Greenfield and Worcester has returned
home.

Fred Eddy and wife of Rutland are visiting
his mother, Mrs. A. G. Eddy.

Mrs. Harry Pratt of Vernon is stopping a
few days with her mother, Mrs.Mary Bishop,
who is in feeble health.

Earl Simpson has gone to Dummerston to
work for Philetus ViaU.

A Fact that is Indisputable.
The position that New Hampshire has

attained as a summer retort is, that it is the
foremost in the country, snd every foot with-
in the borders of the state is s part and par-
cel of the vast wonderland, the beauty and
like of which does not exist. Thst part of
the state known as the White Mountain
region is, perhaps, as much as any in favor
as an abiding place, and to reach it by any of
the numerous routes one passes through
a succession of seenio surroundings that are
ever charming and diversified ; and once in
the mountains, one realties then the grandeur
and ss of the peaks and their
many attributaries.

Though sot widely known. Dlxville Notch
presents a variety of attractions that are not
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Fell Thirty Feet.

While at a rehearsal in Rates opera honse
in Wl itd Kiver Junction Monday alteri'oon,
I'arolyn, daughter of Representative K.J.
Wallio e aed herself on a stool apainst a
window in the rear of the hall. The curtain
"ran down hot. he lower sash had been raised.
She leaned lac and instantly tell out of the
vihi'ot vmch ii aome 30 feat from th

ground. Her body struck the el ctrlc lijiht
wires beneath Ibe window and fell thence to
the ground below. Her head struck sideways
in a platform step in the rear of the building
and she lay in that position when picked up.
No bones are broken but it is feared that she
may have received some interral ii.jury.

Cut Hls.Wife's Throat.
Philip Tetre of Johnson, who was married

less than a year ago to Mu-- s Ollie Kiohards of
tbnt town attempted to murder his wite l ues- -

day by slabbing her throat with a ranr.
of bis ill treatment ehe bad loft him

nd was living with a neighbor. Petre had
threatened to kill her. He sought his oppnr.
mnity Tuesday morning, while his wife was
in the garden, of approaohing her from the
woods near hr, from behind, cutting an ncly
;a-- h in her throat, and stabbing her in her
arm and band. Her screams soon brought
the whole l eighborbcoi to her Tescuo and
-- he was curried into tbe bouse bleeding pro
fuselv.

Petre fled to the woods close by and cut his
own thront. His wounds are not necesrarily
latal and 'he woman may recover. The eher
if! of tha county has Petre in charge.

Death of Rev. C. M. Lamson.
Key. Dr. Charles M LaniFon of Hartford,

Conn , died suddenly Tuesday morning of
neuralgia of the heart, lie was (pending his
vocation at St Johnbbury, and while hicvele

cmg with his wilo was stricken, dying hp.
fore s physician could reach him. From 1885
to 1894 Mr. Lamson was pastor of tha North
uongregational church of St. Jonnsbury
from there he went to the First Congrega.
tional church at Hartford, Conn. He was
ofhcially connected with many oducntional
and philanthropic institutions. He was pres- -
i.tentcf the American Board of Commission-r-s

for Foreign Missions and in the absence
it the president of Amherst had much to do
vith its management. He was a strong and
i' q tent preacher and a nobie-hearte- n mau
He married in 1869 Miss Helena F. Bridgman
f Amherst. His wife and five children sur

vive him.

The Springfield Forger.
Charles Hr Davis, who is wanted in Rprin?-fiel-

for uttering a forged cbeck for $244 16,
as brought from Montreal Thursday to

?prii gtiold for a hearing. The fotged check
vtts on the Clsrtmont National bank, and
vas payable to C. F. Clark and was Bigned b
George W. Smith. Davis is alleged to have
cashed the check July 18 at the First Nation-- 1

bank in Clare mont. He fled to Montreal
out was apprehended there a short time aeo.
Owing to the illness of John T. Sargent, the
siata a attorney ot wmasor county, the mat-
ter was not promptly attended to and the
lime for his extradition would hav exoired
Tuesday. Sheriff B F. Kelley of St. Aiha- - s
tcs sent to Montreal Monday evening and
o:tunately succeeded in having the man

Drought to St. Albans at once. Davis' wile
vas with him in M mtreal and accompanied

him to Vermont. -

The Springfield authorities claim that
Davis is a clever criminal in the line of for-
gery and obtaining money under false pre- -

tences. They say ho worked merchants io
Gharlestown and Woodstock for a large
amount of goods and also passed a forged
check in Milton not many months rgo.

E I'P A N S- - 10 for five cents at drug-
gists'. They banikh pain and prolong life
ne eives relief. No matter what's the mat

ter, one will do you good.

EAST JAMAICA.

George H. Gleason is building a sugar
house and E. S. Allen is helping him.

Misses May, Nellie and Inez Penor of Lon
donderry are visiting friends in this place.
They lived here a number of years formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Bntler have re
ceived another little stranger into their
home. In years to come Mr. Butler won't
have to hire as much as he does now, if his
boys are spared to him.

Blackberries are plenty notwithstanding
the dry weather. They sell for six oents s
quart.

Mrs. Sala Tbayer is on the sick list thit
week.

M iq T)or& ThaVAr nf RrnttlnooTn is vibifinfr
at her old home for a few days.

HOUGHTON VILLE.
A company from this place, consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butters, Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Fredericks, Miss Lou Paze and Will
Clayton and Mr. Colby and Lewis Gordon,
went to Joweii jaae last Saturday returning
Sunday. They reported a pleasant time.

Mrs. A. C. Nonrse with her two grand
daughters Marcia Nonrse and Bertha Gallup,
tayea at r.. a. uaaoreis oaiuraay nignt. Mis

Nourse and Miss Boitha returned to 1'uru
Sunday.

Henry Nourse and family were in this
place over Sunday visiting old friends and
neighbors.

Mrs. Lindsy from Nashna, N. H.. is a
guest at H. Wooley's.

Mrs. Twitchel went to Chester Thursday
and came back on the stage accompanied by
Mr. rwitcneu..

Koland Adams from Ludlow stopped at A.
D. Thomas' Wednesday and Thursday
nights ot last week.

Miss Abbie Ober from Bellows Falls is vis-tin- g

friends in this vicinity.
C. H. Thompson, J Peltingill and Rev

Mr. Haakius were here Thursday to seethe
condition of the ichooihoa-e- .

Mrs. Walter Hemenway's mother. Mrs.
Dadge, was buried last Monday. Mrs. A. D
Thomas and Mrs. Mary Page from here at
tended.! be lunerat.

Miss Lon Page went to Claremoct Tues
day.

Frank Butters and A. D Thomas weut to
Lowell lake Wednesday. They were fishers.
They ate their loaves and cat in their net
and they caught the fiJb. but they forgot to
' iok in the fish's mouth to find the piece of
liver for the voice of thunder hurried them

away.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams and chil

dren, accompanied by her daughter, May
Taster, from Chester visited Mis. Williams'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Thomas, Sunday.

Emerson Willson has been at H. Woolev's
through his vacation. He went away Tues-
day.

PERKTNSVXLLE.
Mrs. Edwin J. Call and son Roy of Elmira,

N. T., are the guests of Mrs. Emily J. Call.
Gen. Charles Williams has been the euest

of ll. ii. hicks me past weer.
Dallas F. Pollard and wife have returned

from their vacation.
Mrs. C. F. White has returned from Dan- -

by. -

The Methodist and Baptist societies with
the Felchvdle society held a basket picnic at
Downers grove w eanesuay wnicn waa largely
attended.

Mrs. Lanra M. Gould died at her son's
home in Claremont August 4 after an illness
oi about ten days. She was brought to her
late home in this Tillage where her funeral
was held Sunday. Key. U. Manrus Uharlton
officiating and interment at Cavendish ceme-
tery. She leaves three sons and two daugh
ters to mourn her loss, Klmer and Uharles
of Claremont, Will Gould of Holyoke, Mass.,
Mrs. Warren E. Waste of Greenfield. Mass.,
and Minnie E. Goold of this place, all of
whom were present at tune of death.

Mr. W. E. Waste of Greenfield. Mas ,
with her two chi'dren will remain with her
younger sister, Minnie Gould, a few days.

A large lead of stone has been found at the
atone quarry, more than can be quarried in
years.

that you find the freshest garden produce, the finest canned
goods and the

CHOICEST MEATS Ate LOWEST PRICES

when you trade with

LOVELL & SHEDD,
Opposite Rockingham Hotel. Give them a trial and be convinced.

ACWORTH.

Mrs. Charles Dyer and daughters of BrooV-lin- e,

Mass , are at H. R Neal's for the sum-me- r.

The three sons of Dr. C. A. Allen of Ho!-yok- e,

Mass , passed through here enrouto fo

Camp Echo in Lempster where they will on
be j lined by the ret-- t of the family.

Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe H. Hall of Worcestei,
Mass., who were united in marriage lat
week are at the Hull residence in this e.

Mrs. W. L. Woodbury of Wes'.Be'.d, flas ,
is boarding at R J. Carey's.

Miss Mary L Finlay, a former resident of
this town Hnd now a teacber in Concord,
Mass., is at Mis. L J. Potter's

ORAIN.O BRINGS RELIEF.

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a

habit that is universally indulged in and al-

most as universally injrtrious. Have yon tried
Grain-- O i It is almost like coftee but the ef-

fects are just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects the heait
and disturbs the whole nervous syitem
Grain-- tones up the stomach, aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. There is r.oth-in- g

but nourishment in Grain-O- . It can't be
otherwise. 16 and 25c cents per package.

CAVENDI3H.

John Sheehan spent Sunday with his fam-

ily.
Fred Dean of Springfield, Mass , spent

Sunday at his sister's, Mrs. W. M. Richard-
son's.

Mrs. Winslow left for Burlington Monday.
L. N. Allen has a brother visiting hiro.
F. V. Perkins i pent Sunday in Manchester.
Miss Mary BoLt has been spend-n- t few

days with Mrs Edna Graham in Ludlow.
F. V. Perkins went to Randolph to attend

the wedding of a cousin Wednesday.

DKE WSVILLE.

J. H. Hinds and his two sons when on their
way frt m Walpole to Lake Warren stopped
at the teleplipne ofiici at'out dusk Wednes-
day evening. While lhe o ing men wee in
charge of the team near ton hotel, another
team was duven up and a hh pile in the
Hinds' wagon got into a wheel. The crash
ftighiened the horse so that it became unman-
ageable; it ran past .Buswell's store and
broke through two fences near tbe post effice.
It then cleared itself from the carriage and
breaking through two more fences passed into
"outer darkness." Young Hird jumped
Irom the wagon near the post office and for-

tunately was not much injured. The wagon
was damaged and some fences were wrecked.

Miss Mary E. Brown of Eeene is a truest
of her uncle, B. F. Brown.

Miss Edith Richardson of West Somerrille.
Mass , is a guest ot H. L LovelL

Mrs. A. E. Barney has gone to visit for
a lew days her sister, Mrs. Packard, at
Springfield, Mass. Miss Bertha Linsley of
Bellows Falls is assisting to care for the 1am-il-

E. S. Bond and son Sewall were at home
one day last week, but have again departed.

Miss Ella Davis of Indiana was a guest at
Mrs. Barney's last week.

There much complaint about the hizh rate
of taxes this year which are double what
they have been some years since the civil
war.

After Baby's Bath

the skin should be rapidly yet gently dried,
then dusted with Comfort Powder; this pre
vents coating and makes the sfcia htm and
healthy, M. J. Rutan, matron Crittenton
Home, Wilmington, Del.

WESTMORLAND DEPOT.
Frank Elmore came home last week Thurs

day and returned this week Monday. '

A good many from this way attended the
grange picnic and field day entertainment
at Lake 9potior d last Saturday.

Mrs. G. S. Aldrich and son Clark went to
Townshend Saturday and returned heme
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eliza Cushman is visiting friends in
this vicinity.

Harry Elmore of Hinsdale visited friends
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daggett and their two
sons are visiting iriends in Alstead and Ac- -

worth this week.
A good number from here attended the

dramactic entertainment at Westmoreland
town hall Tuesday evenine August 8. All
report a first class entertainment.

Mrs. Sarah Dieeott and niece. Miss
Blanche Merrill of Belvadere, III . are visit
ing at W. Q. Leonard's in Wa'pole.

Mrs. Diantba Fletcher is the gainer of a
pair ol men s lusset shoes, the same oeing

VERY WALK IN LIFE.

BFLLOWS FALLS CITIZENS APPRECIATE

THE LITTLE CONQUEROR.

Every class of people has sick kidneys. The
busy business man rushing through life on
the run, fails to realize the constant strain he
daily puts upon the kidneys. The mechanic,
forced to assume onratural positions, stoop-

ing and straining at his work, does not know
tha. his backache is simply kidney ache. The
e'erk on his feet continually, leaning over a

counter or desk ; railroaders, conductors, en

gineers, street car men subject to constant
ianine. all have backache from the kidneys
w omen at ineir uuuseaoia amies, uoys buu
girls at play overtax the kidneys and give
them more work than they can do. 'Tis a
fortunate thing the kidneys warn you when
in trouble, that tney err out tor help, uon t
neglect the warning; don't neglect a bad
back. A weak, a lame or an aching back if
neglected, means future trouble, urinary
trouble. Doan's Kidnev Pills cure every
form of kidney ills, care's bad back and make
sick kidneys well. Doan's Kidney Pills are
endorsed by people we know, by cittiens.
woros oi praise come irom a.i pans oi ins
state. Kead what s Bellows Falls man says,

Mr. C. S. Davis livirz on Centre St.. near
West, employed at the Vermont Farm Ma-
chine Co., says: "In the fill of 1896 I began
to have dull pains across my kidneys and at
times twinges which I felt mostly in the fore-
noon. Through the night I was restless snd
could not sleep. I also had urinary weak-
ness which was very annovinr at times. I
saw Doau's Kidney Pills advertised and got
a box at Andrew's drag store. One box eared
the pain in my bsck and relieved me of the
otber.I did not leel the least sign of my form-
er complaint and I went about my work as
usual. I don't know as mine was very se
rious case, but it is beat to take it in time as
there is no knowing what it might nave led
to Ton may refer others to me any time."

Doan's Kid oey Pills are sold for fiO cents s
box. For sale by all dealers. Mailed by

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents
for the TJ. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

found in another section of the Granite State.
The monntains hereabouts are rough and
ragged formations, and with the beautilul
lakes, cascades and waterfalls Which abound
in the region, there is a series of charming
pictures in every direction, of which you will
never tire and which delights and pleases the
most critical, while the elevation, nearly 2000

feet above the sea level, secures for it a tem-

perature that is ever exhilarating. The heart
of the mountains might well be said to be at
Fabyan and Mt. Pleasant; from here one
gets the best view of the Presidential Range,
and from these points one may make short
tours to Jefferson, Bethlehem, Maplowood,
Profile House, Crawford, Jackson, Sugar Hill
or to the summit of Mt. Washington, and to
reach each of these places the tourist finds
that he is surrounded with famed natural
attractions and curiosities like " The Flume,"
" The Basin," " Tho Old Man of the Moun-
tains," " Elephant's Head," " Echo Lake,"
' Silver Cascade," "The Notch" and a thou-
sand other fully as interesting oddities of
nature."

The accommodations for the summer so

journer in the mountain region fairly rivals
mat 01 tne great note 19 01 ine Dig cities, so
complete are the details, the larger mountain
hotels being in themselves small cities, with
every convenience, including thoroughly
equipped gas, electrical, water and sewer
systems. The methods through which the
guest finds enjoyment besides the popular
game of golf includes base ball, tennis, cro-

quet, mountain climbing and coaching, whi'e
each hotel has its own orchestra, and con-

certs and dances are daily occurrences. If
you are going to the mountains, you want to
know about them, and a very complete guide
is Book No. 4 of the Picturesque New Eng-
land series, published by the General Passen-

ger Department, B. & M. R. R , Boston, and
which is sent to any address, together with
a tour book, replete in traveling information,
upon receipt of a two-ce- stamp, while for
six cents additional a portfolio of 32 moun-
tain views is included.

SIMONSVILLE.
Mrs. Clara Edson is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. Amsden.
Tina Smith visited her sister, Mrs. Charles

Fuller, last week.
Emily White is stopping in Peaseville this

week.
Miss Alice Paull of Brookline, Mass., is

the guest of Mrs. C. S. Leonard.
School commences in this district Monday,

August 14, taught by W. L. Bixby.
Col. H. O. Peabody and Elmer Hazeltine

went to Springfield the first of the week.
Mrs. Rena T. Smith and daughter Rena, of

Springfield, Mass., are guests of her mother.
Mrs. Jane Thornton.

Orrin Smith of Walpole, N. H., and How-
ard Smith of Westminster visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William P. Smith, Sun-

day and attended the dance at Lowell lake
Saturday evening.

J. M. Peabody has accepted a clerkship in
the store of Pollard & Abbott in Chester and
commenced his duties Wednesday. We wish
him success in his new position. John is
a genial fellow and will make friends and
gain customers for his employers with his
pleasing mien. Our loss is Chester's gain.

Mrs. Brown is stopping with her daughter,
Mrs. F. I. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Smith entertained
his brother, Garrett Smith, and wife and
daughter, nf Walpole, N. H., from Saturday
until Monday.

Ed Hoiton of Walpole, N. H., visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hazeltine, Sun-di- y.

P. T. Marsh went to Bellows Falls the first
of the week to visit his sister, Mrs. John C.
Persons, who is ill.

B. S. 8tickney of Saxtons River and his
brother, Preston Stfckney of Nashua, Min-

nesota, called the first of the week at their
old home, now owned by Charles Fulier, and
visited neighbors and friends. Both gentle-
men are natives of this town.

Lonnie Farrar returned to his home in
Cheter Sunday.

Mrs. B. S Fuller visited at George Farrar's
in Chester Sunday.

Fred Coleman and wife of Londonderry
and Mrs. Mina Warner of Chester were
entertained by Vilroy C. Warner and wife

Sunday and by C. B. Chase and wife Monday.
Grace and Marion Farrar of Chester are

visiting at their grandfather's, B. S. Fuller's
Mrs. Lois Dnstin of Plattsburgh, N. Y.,

arrived in town Wednesday and is the guest
of her brother, P. T. Marsh, and nephew,
Henry Marsh. Mrs. Dustin formerly lived
in town.

F. J. Belden has a positon to work for E.
A. Batchelder in his blacksmith shop in
Chester.

William P. Smith and daughter Tina visit
relatives in Walpole, N. H., and Westminster
this week Friday nntil Sunday.

Ernest Smith is shingling his bouse.

Be Knew Hot tke Word.
"Did your father bring you 1 asked

a teacher In a West Virginia mountain
Sunday school of a small new pupil.

"Me what?"
"Your father."
Nome." .

'

"Did you come aloneT i.T-

"Nome." f ;

"Who came with you?"
"Sle pap." Harper's Bazar.

For Dull Appetite.
"Is that your father's grindstone?"
Tea, Blr. He's a grinder and sharp-

ener."
"Oh, he la, Is he? WeIL can be put

an edge on a dull appetite?"
"Easy, sir. If you'll turn the stone."
Cleveland Plain. Dealer.

Ho LoaaTer Desirable.
"We shall not Invite ilr. Towper to

dinner again."
"Does he tell old stories?"
"No; but he has quit laughing at

Henry's old stories." Chicago Eeoord.

womanly His. It doesn't cure half wayI ia tz

know

j for
nor for a

absolutely.
little while. It cures all the way
. It has proved a perfect Godsendm v v

' to every woman who has used it. , TANGIN
acts on pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the

ailments peculiar to women just as water does on
fire it stops the whole thing instantly. If you are
trying to get well without TANGIN, we are afraid

grass plot beneath my window. Days
new Dy as aays wiu, ana 1 picsea n tip
again to find that the healthy green of
luxuriant growth had given way to the
sickly yellow of death and decay. Just
so It Is, my boy, when the brain Is cov-
ered over with the rug of old fashioned
Ideas. Prom Infancy I was taught by
my preceptors to give useful presents,
not silly gewgaws that would last but
the moment. Thus was the rug thrown
over the green of my gray matter, so
that today I haven't got sense enough
left to follow the plot of a farce com-

edy."
"What in the name of" began the

astonished listener.
"Simply this, my boy; I gave my beet

girl nothing but useful presents, and of
course she's gone and married another
fellow. Pleasant to think that my use-
ful presents have given them a start m
housekeeping. Isn't It?" Kansas City
Independent

Bow Dimu Amused Himself.
An Interesting anecdote of the elder

Dumas, Illustrating the author's peren-
nial flow of fine spirits, has been told.
A gentleman, calling on the creator of
"Monte Crlsto," had been ushered Into
a room adjoining the host's studio, the
servant telling him to go In, as M. Du-
mas was alone.

At that moment (says the narrator) I
heard a loud burst of laughter from the
Inner apartment, so I said:

"I would sooner wait until monsieur's
visitors are gone."

"Monsieur has no visitors; he is
working," remarked the servant, with
a smile. "Monsieur Dumas very often
laughs like this while at his work."

It was true enough; the novelist was
alone, or rather in company with one
of his characters, at whose sal-te- a he
was simply roaring.

llBTTSa TO KM. HNIIAK SO. tiii" Dkab Mrs. Pikkham For some
time I have thought of writing to you
to let you know of the great benefit I

have received
from tha use ofMrs JoiMtisop Lydia B. Ptnk-ham- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound.
Soon after theMrs, Plnkham birth of my first
child, I com.

menced to have spells with, my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I waa
gradually losing my mind.

" The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better." One
doctor told me that I would be Insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
trial, and befose I had taken all of the
first bottle ray neighbor Xiotloed tne
change in me.

" I have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words suffiolent to praise it.
I advise every woman who la suffering
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank yon for jour good
medicine." Mrs. OtBTBimB U. Jomr
sojr, JoniBono, Tix-v- s.

Mrs. revklna letter.
"I had female trouble of ail kinds,

bad three doctors, bnt only grew worse.
I began taking Lf dia 23. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver PiXIa
and used tbe Sanative. Wash, and ean
not praise your remedies anoufh."
Hz, fcrria gamersa, ruiSt, L.

you will keep on trying. Sit down now and send us
a postal card, and we will send you F22UU a SAM-
PLE BOTIXJFJ and a valuable medical treatise orr the
diseases of women. It won't cost a cent, and you'll
find out for yourself just what a wonderful medicine
TANGIN is.

A. M. BININGER & CO.'S Successors
NEW YORK

Bellows - palls - Bakery

BEST GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

PROMPT SERVICE.

& Bowtell.Crosier

THE druoless SCIENCE
Matthew T. Mayes, D. 0. Mrs. Florence Mayes, D. 0.

MAYS INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.
TS Grove St., Rutland. Vt. Consultation and examination free. Send tor literature.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY


